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unless it shllon IIoppellol' from the certificat9 Qr verificllotion thereof that the 
whole of the shorthand notes of the evidence of such witness, upon the 
trie.1 or helloring in which the same was given, is contained in such transcript, 
but the party offering the sllome she.tl not be com palled to offer the whole 
of such transcript. 

SEC. 2. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect from and after its passage a'ld publication in the lowllo 
Ste.te Register and the Des Moines Leader, newspa.pers published in Des 
Moines, lowllo. 

Approved Mllorch 9, 1893. 
I hereby c!lrtify that the foregoing act was pubUshed in the Iowa State Register and 

the Des Moines Leader, March 10, 1898. 
G. L. DOBSON, 
Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 10. 
B.F.IIM. 

AN ACT to amend section Dumber two hundred and twentY-Beven [22'7] of the code and 
to provide an additional judge for the Twelfth Judicial District. 

Be it enacted by the General A38etnbZy of the State of IOfJXI.: 
SECTION 1. One additional judge. Thllot section number two hundred 

and twenty-seven of the cod9 ba amended by striking out the word "two," 
in the twenty-seventh line thereof, rellloting to the number of judges in the 
twelfth judicie.l district, and inserting the word" three" in lieu thereof . 

.sEC. 2. Appointment-election. The governor she.lllloppoint a judge 
for said twel (ljn judicie.1 district in conformity herewith, who shlloU hold his 
office until the election and qUllolifiJation of his successor, as herein provided. 
At the general election in eight'3en hundred IIond ninety-eight, 110 judge shllll 
be elected in said district, who she.ll hold his office for th9 term of four 
years, IIoS pr.>vided by law. 

REC. 3. Acts in conilict repealed. All acts or Pllol'ts of acts in conflict 
with this e.ct and provisions IIore hereby repee.1ed. 

SEC_ 4. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shlloll take effect and be in force frlli:n IIond after its pllossage and publication 
in the lowllo State Register IIond Des Moines Leader, newspapers published 
in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved March 28, 1898. 
I hereby ce'-tHy that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa State Register and 

Des Moines Leader, April 6, 1898. 
G, L. DOBSON, 
Searetary of State. 

CHAPTER 11. 
H.F.2116. 

AN ACT to inCre&II3 the number of district judges in the Eighteenth Judicial Dhtrlct. 
[Amendatory to section 227, of the code.] 

Be it enacted by the Gene1'al Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Additional judge. That section two hundred and twenty
seven of the code of Iowa, so far as relates to the eighteenth judicial district, 
be lIomended to read as follows: "The eighteenth district shllll consist of 
the counties of Linn, Jones, and Cedar, and have three judges." 

SEC. 2. Election. At the geneul election in the year 1893 a judge 
of the district c.)urt sh~l be elected in sa.id district, whose first term. of 
office shlloU expire IIot the same time as d) the terms' of the present judges 
of said district, ani thsreafter the term of oftlc3 of saH jlldge shall be 
four yea.rs. 

Approved March 28, 1898. 
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